To: OfficeofSpecialProjectFacilitator
Date:June21,2013
We, ZhandyralievBolot, Ulan Naamatbekovand Umutbek Ismailov, wbose namesand addressesare
attached, live in Naryn town, the KyrS/z Republic; present this complaint to lhe Special proj€ct
Facililaror.
We.arc.or are likely to be. directly affected$aterially and adverselyby the ADB- assistedproject
Bishkek-Naryn-Torugart
{CAREC TransportCoridor l,42399-023, projectnumber3) in the Kyrryz
Republic.
The directandmaterialharmis, or will be, the resultofan act or omissionofADB in the coufe ofthe
formulation,processing
or implementation
ofthis project.The actsor omissions
that we believearethe
responsibilify
ofADB includethe following:
.
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.

.

.
.
.
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Theprojectis classifiedascategoryA project,because,
the50l -5J I km section of the roadpasses
nearby to the Karatal-Japyrykprotectedarea and there are concemsabout contaminationof
nearbytenitory. Karatal-Japyrykprotectedareais RamsarConventionsite, and all work carried
out in this rrea shall be discussed,consultedand agreedwith the reservestaff (Convention
requirement).Basedon the ageement with MoTC and ADB, one staff memberof the reserve
scientificdepartment
wassupposed
to b€ includedby company"TERA,,(contracted
organization
to makebaselinesuvey) in conducting
baselineenvhonmental
monitoring,brlt theyignoredthis
suggestion.
Non-compliance
with the Conventionis a violationofboth nationalandintemational
law.
EIA reportdatedby November2010is yithout a baselineenvfonmentalmonitoringresults.EIA
report states that there is no fish in thatyr-Kul Lake. But there is a protocol of experts
establishingthe fact offish presencein the lake. Unfortunatelyour argumentswere not heardby
experts who prepared the EIA, which will affect spawning period of the fish dur;ng the
construction
of lheroad
There is also a documentfrom Mr. A. Ostaschenko,
scientificspecialist,Biologr and Soil
Instituteofthe NationalAcademyof Science,
datedby July 5, 2011,which statesaboutnesting
place of the bird <serpoklyuv> (included in the Red Book - http://birdskg.narod.ru/bekasy/serpokluv.htrn
and http://www.wildlife.kg^bidorhyncha%
20struthersi/
index.hftnl)
alongthe At-Bashiriver,but asaresultofthe project,thisareahasbeengiv€nfor the
developmentof quarry rubble. Today, this area is not restoredand serpokluv's nestingplace is
destroyed.
As a resultof communication
with Ms. MaureenGrewein 2011,we cameto knowthatbaseline
environmentalmonitoringto be conduotedat the project site. The report was preparedin
December
2012(accordiqg
to thedateofthe r€port),but not receivedby us. Environmentalbaselinemonitoring was carried out with the beginning of the formation of the
groupfrom July 2011 to August2012.The resultsare not availableofficially. The oral and
wriftenrequestto disclosethereportis ignoredby thePru with excusethatitis notready.
As a resultofbaselinemonitoring,soil samples
weretakenaroundthe perimeterofihe roadfrom
Tuz-B€l to Torugart3 1km.
However,we've got the two reports(not fiom ADB and not from pru, but from other sources):a
sepmate
reportofsoil scientistandthe second- BaselineEnvironmental
monitoringreportdat€d
- determination
by December
2012.The repoftstatesthatthereweretwo methodsofsoil analysis
ofmobile formsof hea\.ymetalsby the inversion-volt-ammeter
method(rnethodMU 31-03/04)
and the determinationof grossforms of hear,ymetalswith spectrometry(methodOMG 6 - 0l).
Laboratoryanalysisis doneon October4, 2011.Overall,the .esultfrom this analysiswas not
changedin both reports- the contentof hea\,ymetals is same,but MpC were changed.(In the
repot soil scientist refers to MPC by Obukhov and Clark, and the secondreport. the second
repondoesnt specilj MPCsource).
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KFgyzstandoesnot haveMPC,but usestheUSSRMPCandacsordingto the methodological
by the
in soil(approved
a dangerousdegreeofchemicalscontamination
guidilinesfor assessing
N
4266-87),
beputyChiefMedicalbfficerofthe USSRmr. E.M.SAAKYANTSMarch13,1987
the found hamful chemicalsexceedthe MPC not only 2-3 times, and sometimesit exceeds
hundreds
time.
. Or, Kyrgyzstanalso tIsesRussianMPC. In this case,we still cannot receivean answer'which
UiCs iere usedlspecify soulce)to assessnegativeimpactofhea\ry metalsand determinationof
their safetyin the s;cond rcport. our requestto provide a final version ofthe reportto PIU since
February2013,hasrcmainedunanswered.
. We understandthat theseheary metalswere aheady ptesentbefore the ADB project, but since
ofthe roadunderADB financing,we would like to seeanadequate
therewill be the construction
managemenl
entironmental
Plan
. Environmental
Planis alsonot availableto the generalpublic.Publicconsultation,
Management
ofthe report,doesnot give a complete
. whiohtook placein March2013with tie pr€sentation
in the presentation)Thus' there
(the
is
specified
date
picture of the situation of the prcject area
wasno informedconsultation.
. There is no opennessand tansparencyin decision-making.Severaltimes we s€ntout rcqueststo
disclose baseline monitoring report and inform about MPC used, but have not received the
document.At the momentit is not cleat at what stagethe report of baselineenvironmental
monitoing
monitoringresults,thereis alsono informationon the EMP, althoughenvironm€ntal
groupmembershassaidthat it exists
. ihe prcsenceof healry metals may adversolyaffect the health not only of nearbyv;llages, but
otherusersofthe Projectsite.
analysis
to StateAgencyfor
.ln2012,thedirectorofthestatereservehassenttheresultsofsoil
EnvironmentProtectionand Forest(SAEPF),but the Stateagencyhasnot reactedproperly(letter
is attached).
Reserveto SAEPFin 2013,SAEPI saidthatthereis
. The newrcquestof Kantal-Zhaplrykskogo
while
plansto monitorthe proj'ectsiteonly in the third quarterof this year(lettefis attached),
constructionworks are startedat Tuz-Bel andwill be complotedby the sp€cifiedperiod'
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We seekthe following outcomeand remediesthrbughthe help of the SpecialProjectFacilitatori
. As it is writte; in ADB Environmentpolicy, thereis needto stengthenthe positive irnpactofthe
plan
projectthrough environmentalmanagement
. itre policyprinciple#6,to provideEIA andEMp in timelymanner.Finaldraftversionofthe EIA
report is not presented.EIA shouldbe preparedwith the direct participationof the scientific
depafimentoithe reserve MOTC andTERA do not evenshowdraft ofth€ EIA andEMP They
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do not evendiscussand agreea singlequestionwith the statereserve.B€foreconstructionworks
of the road started,we would like to makea lot ofconseryationproposalssuchasduring
of migatory birds,establishment
ofroad signs,
spawningpe od offish in rivem,in the season
panelsandnotices,etc.
After the road constructioncompleted,the flow of carswill increase,there is needto prepare
mitigation plan to rcducenegativeimpactover protectedarea(noise,vibration, pollution, waste,
heavymetals,etc.)
Thereis importantofcontinuous coordinationwith the reservestaff, while doing changesofEIA
andEMP.
MoTC and TERA must cooperateandassistin every possibleway to statereservewhen it comes
to certaindecisionsrelaledto statereserve.
In accordancewith the policy principle #9, thereis needto preventcontaminationandto control
it, and apply intemationalpmctices,in accordancewith intemationallyrecognizedstandards.
Chatyr-Kul is a uniqueundrainedalpine lake in the vr'orld,and it canbe lost dueto negative
impactsduring consfuction works. For betterimplempntationofthis projec! we needto work
togetherto avoid any halm to Chafyt-Kul basinThere is needto restorcthe habitatof ser?oklluv bid alongthe At-Bashi river.
Accordingto the EnvironmentalPolicy pinciple #8, pleasesuppot additionalprogramsto
promotoand enhancethe objectivesof stateresefle.
Thereis needto savethe rich genepool of flora and faunaand a uniquemountain-lake
ecosystem.
Restorenaturalecosystemsofthe teritories exposedto the €conomiceffects.
To promoteawarcnessand educationofthe populationon biodiv€rsity, in orderto providethe
supportandparticipationof local communitiesin the implementationof statereserveobjectives.

We havetried to resolvethe issuei by refening to the Pru MOTC, SAEPFand ADB, ind madea good
faith effort to rcsolveour problems.Our requestsremainunanswered.
WepresentLhefollor ing lacrswirh supponingdEcuments:
. Reportofsoil expert
. Baselineenvironmentalmonito ng report datedby 2012
. Correspondence
was
ofthe bank (the correspondence
with Pru MOTC andrepresentatives
\4.Eralieva).
conducted
through
. Lettersfrom SAEPF
. Reportofmr. B. Zhandyraliev
. Documentationofthe nestingplacepf serpoklluv bird by Specialistof Kyrgyz National
Academyof Sciences
. The act ofcommission on fish in Chatyr-Kul lake.
We allow publicly releaseinformation in the complaintand did not requestthat our identitieswerekept
confid€ntial.
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Bolot Zhandyraliev
UlanNaamatbekov
UmutbekIsmailov

(we
m.eralieva@qmail.coln
Naryntown, 101-Bstl. Lenin,^pt.3, tel.0712142119,
BolotZhandyraliev,
via
this
email)
requesttokeepcorespondence
naryn$1ar@rambler.ru
tel. 0771140208,
Naryn,I l-B str.Togolok-Moldo,
UlanNaamatbekov,
UmutbekIsmailovNaryntown,97-B 26 sh. Lenin,apt.3,tel.0778716888,

